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Minutes of the Faculty for December 11, 1930.
The third meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year
1930-31 was called to order by Dean Anderson in Room 766 Sparrell,
at 4:00 P.M., Thursday, December 11.
The followin g members were present: Dean Anderson, Dr. Bailey,
Mr. Bingham, Mr. Brown, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Miss Cox, Mr.
Dougherty, Mr. Dreier, Dr. Enyart, Mr. Forbes, Mr. France, Dr.
Georgia, Mr. Glass, Dr. Grover, Mr. Harris, Mrs. Lamb, Mr. Lounsbury,
Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Newby, Mr. Nice, Mr. Oldham, Miss Packham, Mrs.
Parsons, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Rice, Mr. Siewert, Miss Shor, Mrs. Sprague,
Mr. Smith, Mrs. Sproul, Dr. Thomas, Mr. ·Hattles, Miss Treat.
Petitions were presented for the recognition of two new fraternities, Delta Rho Gamme. and Rho Lambda Nu. A motion to grant this
recognition provided the fraternities conform with the existing
fraternity rules was mBde ~by Mr. Harris, seconded by Mr. Pierce.
P.ASSED.
Dean Anderson reed a petition from the senior class asking
that the dste of CoinL1.encement be chan ged from June 8 to June 5, and
asked that the f aculty have this under consider a tion for future
action.
Dr. Geor gia, seconded by Mr. Frence, moved that cl a sses close
at 12~00 Fr iday, December 1 9 . PJ.SSED . This act io n was t eken on
account of ch&n'-;e in tr a in schedules. The second class th a t day will
start a t 10:15.
Dean .Anderson spoke of the rule agains t le sving early for
Christmas va c 2 tion and the nece ss ity of holding to this s ave in exceptional c ases .
The ad vi sabili ty of c alling t he &ttent io n of stude~ts to
prizes t~at may be open to them in various fie lds was presented to
the faculty.
Mr . Lounsbury announced t he progra111 for t he Ins ti tu te of
St a t esmansh i p . Bfter d i scuss i on as to the hold i ng of classes dur in6
this we ek, nfr . W2 ttle s , seconded by :Ir. Pi erce, moved t hat the
ins tructo rs meet eijch cl ass e ach day, at lecst to ta ke a ttend ance
an d make announcements. PASSED.
Dr. Ba ile y announc ed that the I mprovemen t of I ns truct ion
Co~~ni ttee has prepared a ques tionn&ire for the faculty and ur ged th a t
they fill it out and return it promp t ly , as it i s to be used as part
of a report.
Dean .Anderson as Cha irman of the Gradu a te s tudy Committee re ad
and moved t he adoption of the following reso l ut i on : Be it resolved
th a t for the pres ent Rollins Col lege shall consider no more applic a tions for gradu a t e s tudy. Sec onded by Dr. Ge or gi a . PASfE D.
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.Announcems nts were made in re ga rd to registration procedure
and the public a tion of the Winter School Bulletin •

.At the request of Dr. Campbell, Dean Anderson ur ged the f s culty
to make announcement e a ch week of the Tuesday Evening Lectures to
t he members of their classes.
It wa s agreed that the official list of Frat ~rnity and Sorority
gr a des be compiled on the 15th dsy of · the month follo win g the close
of each term, end th a t all cour ::, es g n: ded "E~' or 11 INC :i will be
counted a s carrying no credit unless t he grc:.d e is officially made
up before this date; i.e.: _.,r ades made up lateT will not a ffect the
official st e.nd in g of the fr s t ernity, although they will be counted
to the credit of the individual student.
The f a culty were asked to report any student s t hat are splitting peri ods in~their class~s whose work is not entirely satisf c- ctory.
It was the consensus of opinion that the pre sent time for the
meeti ng of seminar courses is more a dvisable then t he a rr angement
last ye ar .
Dr. Thomes, secon ded by Mr. Wa ttles, moved th a t the requirement for Bible be made five credit hours inste ad of six, PPSPED.
The meeti ng ad journed at 5 :02 P.M •

.Anna B . Tr ea t
.Acting Secretary

(Please report any corrections t o the secretary )
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